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3.
4.
5.

Due credit yill be givetr to neatness and adequate ditr1ensions.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherevet necessary
Illushate your answer Deccssary with the help o, neat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechanisrn wherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for wriling the answer book.
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SECTION _ A

a) What are the various lactors that promote the use ofmany different processing plans in the
iefinery?

b) Refining operations must, ir aggregate, reduce thc catbo[-hydrogen ratio oI the crude oil
and intermediate streams that th€v proccss. How this cao be accomplishcd in the rehnerl l)

c) High cofiversion refinery includes not only catnl)tic cracking and/or hy&ocracking to
convert gas oil Aactioos, but also coking uit. Draw the neat sketch of O?ical high
convcrsion refinery.

OR

a) Wly distillation ofhigh boiling residue is carried out under reduccd pressure?

b) I{ow crude oil and other hydrocarbons are convened inlo hnished petrolerm products.

c) "Conversion units form the essential core ofmodem refining opcrations". ExplaiD,

a) Based on which propcrties thc quality ofsolvents isjudged?

b) As per BIIA.RAT STAGE-IV (BS-IV) specifications what is the upper limit on olef,n,
alomatic aod sulfur content ofgeneral and Femium gasoline fuel?

c) Any cngirc duritrg senice has to encounter diffeleot weather co[ditions. For smooth
running ofthe vehicle tmder such circumstances, how octane ratilg ofthe fuel is adjustcd?

OR

a) Which propenies oflubricants govern case. of starting ofan eogine?

b) Mention the molecular formul4 boiling point ard cetane number of n-*tzie, 2, 2, 4, 4, 6,
8, 8-heptarnethyl oonane and d-methyl naphthalene.

c) Wlty diesel fuel specifications include atr upper viscosity limit?

d) Whd ale the importaot tesls and properties ofgasoline? Me[tion thc BHARAT STAGEJV
(BS-IV) distillation specifcatioDs prescribed for prcmium gasoline.
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5.

10.

12.

a) Name the common cmulsifying agenls found in crude oil.

b) Wur is the order of ditliculty of sullir removal from petroleurn fractions? Name these

sulfit compounds * ith suitable example of each.

c) Discuss the effect of operuting parsmeters on the perfonnance ofelectrical desalter.

OR

a) Mention the chemistry inr olved in the Merox sweeteoing prccess.

b) Discuss the Turbo Exp:ddcr mtural gas liquefaction process in detail with neat skctch of l0
flo'r diagram.

sllcTtoN - B

Discuss the propane deasphalting process in detail with neal sketch offlow diagram and the 14

process parameters involved.

olt

MoCem refmeries are prlcticing N-methyl-2-pyrolidone extraction for viscosity index 14
improvement oflutr oil bise stock. Discuss this process in detail with neat sketch offlow
dialram and proc,:ss paran)ercE invol\cd.

a) the products fomled in thc catalytic crackinS alllhe rcsull of br-rth primary and secondar,v 3
rea(tions. Ho\r lhcse primirr)' reactions can bc lcpleslnted?

b) Mardmizing the gasoline )'ield is the most common objective ofa FCC and RICC urits. l0
Ho*ever, oaoy uEits are designed to ma.,iimize the middle distillates or LPG includiog
proplene and butylene. Drcuss these thrce principal modes of operation in detail.

ot{

llydrocracking has become a powcrful tool to the refiner in the production of quality 13

gast,line liom the feeds of rclatively reftactory nahue like cycle oils, coker distillates etc.

Discuss the hydrocracking pmcess in detail with neat sketch offlow diagrarn and process

par:ameters involved.

Dis(uss the continuous catalyst regeneration (CCR platforming) reforming proc€ss in detail 13

$ith neat sketch offlow di4ram and proccss pammeters itrvolved.

OR

HiglL quality blends ol motor fuel can be obtained by alkylation process. Discuss the sulfi{ic 13

acid process $ith feedstocl, pmcess parmreters and chemistry involved, in detail.
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